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More people are taking Foley' Kid- -

ney Remedy every year. It i con- - Bring: in Your Want Ads Tomdered to be the mom effective rem
edy for kidney and bladder trouble

NORTH SIDE NEWb
it. '' U' u"mm, 01 . eIll4 rtprtMiiUUvt M The A4orl. a4 -I-II

car f Klin,,,,, 0f ,tw(i or()fti ,or mbtMlpli0M Md iU h(Bd printing.

ftlr5MTr 1 fr nn .... --ii yvuku. UK ONE WEEK FIFTY CENTS PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
that medical , science can devise.
Foley Kidney Remedy correct
irregularis, build up worn "out
tissue and restore Jot vitality. It STENOGRAPHERS WANTED. nmiimzz ditxcwzy.

TRANSFER COMPANY.

win make you feel well and look
well. T. F. Laurin, Owl Drug Store.

J, U. llablor, left Monday for South Koger, by the Clatsop Mill Co., of STENOGRAPHERS AND TYPE-writ-er

wanted There is a steadywenu, tor i ilmrt bunuict vinit In thai Atorla, wa towed away, Sunday.
A wow, carrying 40 ton of coat arcdy. . demand everywhere for stenogra

Mr. Clia. Hurclv of , Naheotla, pher and typewriter. Stenographyrived Sunday, nd wa landed on the Smith's Speciali many time a short cut to Aich

THE MORNING ASTORIAN

WANT ADVERTISEMENTS
Arc Read Every Moruing by 10,000 People. '

The Want Column of THE MORNING ASTORIAN are con-wdt-

every morning by hundred o! person in March of real ectate
bargaina. Article, of aJe, lost or found and people looking for em-
ployment Rate: Twenty word or leva .three times, 25 cents; si-ti-

SO cent; one month, 2XK).n, , '

beach, where it wa in eauv acccti of
' confidential i positions. We teach
stenography and typewritinar thor

the team, 30 ton are for the llwaco
Public School and the remainder it
for J. A. Howcrton. Delivery

EXPRESS AND BAGGAGE
oughly and practically by wail in

Harry W. Nott, who wa confined Leave Orders at Star Cigar Store.
your spare time and at low co3t.
Write today for "Commercial Circu-
lar." International Correspondent

to hi bed for teveral day last week

rapidly recovering and i now able
Phone Black 2383
Sea. Phone Red 2275.

Wh,, wa In Ilwdcp Monday vinlt-lu- g

old friend and acquaintance.
Geo. I,. Colwell returned to hlit

home In Antorla, the latter part of la it
week after a few very buny day, spent
lit Ilawco.

Den Wine, returned Monday to
Glendale, Oregon, lifter 1 few day
pent In llwaco, with hit father and

brother, fie expect to be gone about
t month,

J. W, Scahorg left Monday for 1

btulneii trip to Portland Oregon.
I. 0 Heller, an electrician, arrived!

to be again at hi place of buslnei. School, Jnu Harris, Representative,
425 Washington St., .Portland, Ore.

POR SALE MISCELLANEOUS Stand Corner 11 tb an CommerckLNURSES.Mr. Frer, a travelling mlnrmn
from Portland, wa In II warn Tiii-iHa- FOR SALE A 2 AND 132 K. PRACTICAL NURSE, EXTEN- - MISCELLANEOUS.soliciting order arnon. the .roeerv diamond, set in ring. This oflice. a AD WRITERS WANTED.sive experience, will take ehar

--aaeairr her.
MALE

I ' mo,t ny k!n' ' nnr,inK; co"--TWO PINE HOUNDS; AD WRITERS WANTED ThereGeo, Koford, who ha charire of the HOT OR COLDand female: six month, old: ISO. I en?en caM preferred; icrms rea are many positions ooen for adengine in the llwaco Mill. I. at nr,m. CHRISTMAS JOYS Addre. 814 Grand avenue. onatle. Cha. Lmd, 408 35th writers and advertisinir manatrert.treet, Astoria. nunare increaned by beautiful urround- - AUCTION SALE-- S0 HORSE- S-

ejtirt ffli bat bli cut h sot tlosf t
teriou.

Mr. Creen of Seivlew, it having the
building belonging to Wm. Black, on

Salaries mn a high a$l6,000 a
year. We can teach you advertising
in your apare time and at a low cost
Ability to' read and write and ambi

Warrenton, Oregon, Dec 17. 1908.
ing. ,ew and artistically designed

WALL PAPERS
AUCTION AND COMMISSION7( trfrA tvnrU on A UaaJ --..

the first of the week and we under-Han- d

will at once begin work on the
electric light plant of the llwaco Mill

nd Lumber Co,, and will furnish
light to the place of bulnei during
the buiy holiday eaon.

W, A. Fowler returned Saturday af-

ternoon on the launch Jfulda I, from
icveral day btulne trip pent In

Axorla, and it up river point.

weighing, from 1200 to 1600 lbs.; MAKii" OLSEN, AUCTION AND
- l. i .' i I nrrttnicaiAn XJswill make your rooms look bria-h- t

Main Street remodeled, and tome
necenary repair made, preparatory
to opening up a wloon, in the near fu

tion to succeed are all you need
Write today for Two Hundred Mil

Hfllll nilllf-rif- ipumi' XII t -- w.. vu auuoE, r urnitiir r leaand attractive, If you are aoina to
...--,- .. v, .v avnu tmr . " -

vrar-nli- nnH vrflintr in t pairing, upholstering, caroet lavinir.
lion Dollar Advertisina-- Booklet."do any you thould haveture. suckln. coll.. Th vnn ..t '. jg opened . up in Welch
which gives full particular. InterWord wa reeclved the first of thi tMn'h--

t"nearly all sired by fine Clvdesdale
it done immediately and thu put
your houe in real holiday trim.week that Mr. Nick Hansen of Chi D . . . , wurawtim arm oona. uive me a national Correspondent Schools, H.

Harris, Representative, 425 Washingaiiu .civiiciuii oidiiiuiin, ana oui OI I trialMr, ana Mr, v,. t. liawkin. re nook, died Monday. In one fit (hi good large mares. AH valley stock, ton street, Portland, Ore.turned Saturday from a few day trip! Portland hospitals from an operation

Just Right

CLOSSET & DEVERS,
PORTLAND, ORE.

gentle and in good condition. Sale CIVIL SERVICE MEN WANTED
will commence promptly at I o'clock - -- -- -- -. .w... ,.. ,.m. . vnnwnver. made recently; we under.tand the fu DRAFTSMEN WANTED.

v in i r wa u u li inrn r nri .ni k lir.j a

m. . -- , SERVICE-- We want younaAllca Wall Papert "cm rcineoay alter
,.yilom C,a. ! --,

,l!ind C P- - nft0" 1" Chinook. men who wish to enter the IT. S
MECHANICAL DRAFTSMEN

wanted The demand is always in
exces of the supply. We aualifv

and Paint Co. WANTEDMISCELLANEOUS. Civil Service. If you are over 18
Plate Racks. Wall Pockets.Cor. IITH AND BOND an American, and can read andCURIOSITIES OF DIET,

wtiiuu ur tite ciuut cumponenta wium
food r vewublo origin and aupply
the fuel niHtlcd by tho body. The po

VVANTED BOARD AND ROOM young men, at small expenses, to Music Racks Clock Shelveswrite, we can qualify you to pass exin private. family by two young . Writ.:im nihnni rlar animal li:ive fat in abundaiice, but
iMt'eiiw of tlio temnrrate mid torrid

take well-pai- d positions as mechani-
cal draftsmen and mechanical engi-
neer. All that is needed is ability

Service Booklet," stating aee. Inter

' Just in See us

Hildetrand & Gor
dress D. C. Astorian office.How Nature Adapts Food to Man Kile can cut It only In limited nunu The Cornelius national Correspondent Schools, H.line, 'lo tbem the mere thought ofand Man to Food.

to read and write and willingness to
study. Write today for "Mechanical

CITY REAL ESTATE. Harris, Representative, 425 Washingt'litMving-
- cliunka of greaae la nauae "The House of Welcome" ton St., Portland, Ore. nmnllng. Old Bee Hive Bldg.Drawing Circular. " InternationalFOR SALE-BUSIN- ESS BLOCK;

Comer Park and Alder. Correspondent Schools. H. Harris.
mo children of the fnacn north,

however, are endowed not onlv with
GREAT VALUE OF CEREALS. the Waldorf. Kinnev and Gribler.

MISCELLANEOUS. Representative, 425 Washington St,PORTLAND, OREGON.the ability to out and to dltront lr corner Eigth and Astor, two lots,
100x110; house 100x110, 40 rooms op Portland, Ore.quautitlea of fat, but with a keen ap Notice.Why Ptepl Can Eat Bread at Kvary A hotel where the Northpetite for It. One who la to ttairi; 1 hall 40x100. J. F. Nowlen. The annual meeting- - of the stockMeat Without Getting Tired of It ., VETERINARY COLLEGES.UCb lllllllVMliin onmt turn mr west peonle will find a 473 Commercial Ill llL

JAPANESE
GOODS

tf holder nf the fnlntnhi P,, D.-- LThe Fruit ef the Burning Treplea wbeb be the native of anttthrn . A . J BULLETIN SAN FRANCISCOAlaska, tbe ThllnklU. awallowlu. a FOR SALE ONE LOT, SALOON tr' Asaociation will be held at the... a ... .
, aim the Fata of tha Freaan Arctio.

Modern acleuc baa atiowo tfdit a
Veterinary College now readv:

wciiuiuc uu receive

Courteous Treatment
on Astor itreet; cory corner; sa- - orace 'ne Association, at Astoria,

loon fixtures: 7 furnished rooms: Ore-- On Monday, December 14th, at manea tree. ur. Keane, 1818 Mar
oil flavored by aalmon berrle with tbe
gnto of a boy over Ire cream, Tbe
Eaklmoa, farther north, will eat blub--

turo provide food for manklud with ket street.
$8500. J. F. Nowlen, 473 11 clock a. ra. Geo. H. George,price,ai moderate prices.marveimi care aud forwtlghL Tha hn- - per, ailgbtlr cooked In the flamea. to

l(4-t- i
I Secretary.Commerrcial. HOUSE HOVERS.

Fancy Tea Sets and Fine
China Ware of all kinds.

Bamboo Fnrnitnr miA
an Indefinite number of pounds. New Our free Omnibus mppto

man ayalem require a crrtalu amount
Of jiroteld dally to replace woruout
muscle aud tissue. Flab aud meat sm

I or a Trtbuue, .. POR SALE-O- NE HOUSE. TWOall trains. ELECTRICIANS WANTED. FREDR1CKSON BROS.-- We make- i

tory, 5250; one house, one-stor- v. right here and warranted.a specialty of house movino. carply till in large ijiiantltlo. lu bot Hr Oblet Attaint. Under management of N. K. Clarke ELECTRICAL WORKERS WANT.12250, or both for $7000; property penters, contractors, general iobbins--:Torsive me. my dear." aald thu i ed We can fit yon for a eood.
cllmatwi, however, Umwo apoll ao Quick,
ij that tlii'lr um la limited. Nature.

C. W. CORNEUUS, Proprietor. adjoins SE. cor, 34th and Franklin. prompt attention to all orde- r- Cor.aip numbly, "but I tbou.btlesalv m..n . i WINES AND LIQUORS.well-pai- d position as an electrician.Apply to J. F. Nowlen. .a tf to compKimate for thla. tin .hen ner Tenth and Duane street.Uoned to Mrs. Brown tbe thing tbat or electric railway, liehtin.. or dv--to certain tropical fruit a much larger you tola me lu si rift confidence." THE "KEY" TO LAUNDRIES.J. F. NOWLEN. REAL ESTATE namo ,ation foreman or s'uperin- -"3 Here la uothlnc to foralve." renildd Eagle Concert HallJCjuaiwtjf or protuid tUaa uortheru frulta
contain. Tliu govrnuitut aualyala . GOOD DENTISTRYtbe wbie womau plenaauUy. "It wa and Employment Office, 473 Com- - lenaenl or "lepnone manager. We NOT THE ONLY ONEauuwa tbat IIk have Ave unit or calo (320 Astor Street)mercial St. Phone . Have fine cao teacI y by mail, in your spare We want it well known that m

ror that very purjRMi tbat I told them
to you In atrht confldenee.M Chioaso don't compete with onr fellow !Poat.

list of Astoria and country property.
time n at maH ost- - The only

All claiet of labor furnished. qualification needed is ability to read
I'M AN OLD COOK Ann tttci. -- - J w

aa good as a new one: nand write and the determination to
ten, the Chinee."

Onr methods bear comparison with
his to his disadvantage.

Have your laund-r- wnrV

Osttlng Even,
Tou are half an hour late this

some fine Turkeys that are guar-
anteed to keen until used. To K.

WANTED TO BUY. eucceed. Write today, stating the
- I suhipct wfltrfl .ntrcf wn.. l.t.morning." anld a acboolmaater to a

echolar.
I .T., i j - . . ....... ....... jvu. tuici

WANitu-W- B PAY HIGHEST national Correspondent Schools, H. given away Christmas at the Cozy
Corner, P. A. Peterson. Pron 37.

we ugnt of day.
Your clothes wfll be pore, cleanTea, air," refilled tbe boy. who had pnee ior .econa-nan- a ana new Harris, Representative, 425 Wash

I furniture: nee n hi(nr ll I: . . --. .been "kept In" the dav befora. "it Astor streetana satisfactory, if dons here- " ' vis.r. i. .... I nnwa late yesterday when I got homer
-- London Tlt-BI- t.

-- api rurnuure a mraware Co. TROY LAUNDRY
Ttnth and Dnane TRANSPORTATION.CARD WRITERS WANTED.

W give altocether too little lmrjor-- Phone Main 19917.T . .r . T ... SHOW-CAR- D WRITERS AND The "K" Line

rie to tha ounce, tin It. two and flvo-tent- h

and Iximna oua aud
Apploa have flve timlha, pearhra nine-tetit- li

and Hnr even-tenth- i. Prob-
ably tb tie and datea touted bad ioat
part of the Ir uiolatura, and aoui allow-
ance ahould be mail for thla.

Tba Arab cau, therefore, umlnlnlu bt
vigor on a diet chit-fl- plucked from
tree. Henry M. Stanley aud hta white
companion ullted aliuoat entirely
on banana flour fur two year la the
African Juuitle. Their freedom from
Ueae wat lu part attributed to the
wholeomttH'M of tbla diet The dried
banana conlulii SO xr cent of proteltU.
abont double tbat or ordinary wheat
flour.

At the opening of the mongo aeamm
In Jamaica many of tho imllvo prnc-tital- ly

live ou thla fruit for two or
three week. They fairly revel In It,
An KngllMbmau who waa fumillnr with
the aclence of diet could not under-alau- d

bow thoy could not ouly
talu tbelr health ou thla faro, but
actuully grow alock aud fat lie knew
tbat au effort to live on tbe frulta of

tance to wbt wo aay to other and too
mnch to what they say to ua.-E- llot.

rorn'Smng window trimmer, wanted-Ev- ery
line; W,li an anve von figure . PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

Steamer - LurlinHANDICAPPED ' is to come to us for advice and

rciau store in ine country uses snow-o- n

your second-han- d furniture, M.
v card writer and window trimmers.Nelson Furniture Co., 504 Bond next

M P w Tne demand for "en skilled in thesetreatment, Wherever you go yon
will fare any better, or ort nndThla Is the Case With Many Astoria Night Boat for Portland andGUSTAF A. HEMPLE

Attorneyit-La- w
work, though you may have to pay

professions is enormous. We teach
both show-car- d writing and window
trimming by mail. Write now. stat

People. STENOGRAPHER. Way Landings.
'

more money tor it. We do every
branch of the dental business from

Suite 9-- Odd Fellows' BuildinarMA -too many Astoria cititena are :arl knutsen, stenogra Tenth and Commercial Streets
Leaves Astoria daily except Sunday

it 7 Dl m.handicapped with a bad back. The Extraction to the furnishing of full
Sets of Teeth. We also do Crown pher, typewriter, bookkeeping, col

ing whether interested in both sub-

jects, or' which one. International
Correspondent School, H. Harris,
Representative, 425 Washington St.

unceasing pain causes constant mis J0HN C McCUE, ATTORNEY ATlections, notary public 428 Commerad Bridge work. Filinir. Filllino. Can
Law. Page Building, Suite 4.

Leaves Portland Day Except Sasfey
at 7 a. a.

Landing Astoria Flavel Wharf
cial street, with J. A. Eakin.ping, etc., and our. prices are always

ery, making work a burden and
stooping or lifting an impossibility. .Portland, Ore. una HOWARD M. BROWNELL, AT- -The back aches at night, preventing MASSAGING.

wiinin reason.
Gold Fillings ; $1.50 np
Gold Crown $5,00 torney at Law, Deputy Districtrefreshing rest and in the mornins BOOKKEEPERS WANTED.

Landing Portland Foot Taylor t
J. J. DAT. Aaent

"MME. AND PROFESSOR HAR- - Attorney. 420 Commercial Street.i stilt and lame. Plaster and lini Bridge Work $5.00 a tooth
RIS, colored face and scalp RnOKKTPPFPc; wiMWr-.-w;.Silver Fitting 50c to $1.00 Phone Main 278DENTISTSment may give relief but cannot

reach the cause. To eliminate the
Ipains and aches you 'must cure the

massaging; cures oanarun; atop nair is an age of business, and there isEnamel Filling $1.50
Enamel Crowns $5.00
Best Plates $10.00

irora- -
laiung in inree treatments, accordincrlv r9ti r ki. DR. F. VAUGHAN. DENTIST.

MEDICAL.Prof. Harris, the Chiropodist Give keepers thoroughly trained in mod--kidney. Pythian Building, Astoria, Oregon.A written diarantee of 10 veart us am. ijo voramerciai street, up- - em methods. We teach the most an--
Unprecedented

Doan' Kidney Pills cure sick
and cure them permanently. Can

DR. W. C. LOGAN. DENTIST.stairs, rooms 2-- 3.goes with our work. Lady always in
attendance. Swedish and Finn Inter proved and systems at a

bl native country would result in
weakmma, alcknes aud eventual death.
Chemical analyst (bowed, however,
tbat the iimngo contalued enough pro-tel- d

to ui)ly the bodily uecd.
If nature hua been tbua kind in

adapting food to man' uaea, ahe baa
been equally ao Id adapting man to bt
food. You may have wondered why
people cau eat bread at every meal
without tiring of it. The difficulty of
eatlug ou quail a day for thirty daya
la well known. Even such dellcaclea aa
aaparngua and strawberries cause an
aversion whou served too frequently.
Nature aenda mou a never falling ap-

petite for cereal because they are alto-Beth-

tho moat valuable of fooda.

Commercial Street, Shanahan Bldg.you doubt Astoria evidence? low cost, by mail. Write today forpreter. Office hours: 8:30 a. m. to 6
Successes of

HinCOUNTRY REAL ESTATE.Wm. Joyce, 412 Duane St., Astoria, p. m.; Sunday: 10 a. m. to 12 m. OSTEOPATHS.
Ore., says: "At the time I benan

Commercial Circular." International
Correspondent Schools, H. Harris,
Representative, 425 Washington St.,
Portland, Ore. aum

FOR SALE-RAN- CH AT SVEN- -Chicago Painless DentistsDoan's Kidney Pills, I was endurin.
aen, 25 acres; house: itoodOVER DANZIGER'S

DR. RHODA C HICKS, OSTEO-path- .

Office: Mansell Bldg., Phone
Black 2065. 573 Commercial Street.

a great deal of suffering. The secre
tions from my kidneys were so fre- -

THE GISAI
CETHESI D0CTC2

Who is knows
throughout the
United State na

barn and out buildings and orchard;
partially improved; $3000. Apply J.

RESTAURANTS.Iquent as to cause me a great deal o)
annnvance and a rrmlt nf nnt t.

F. Nowlen.
PLUMBERS.Tboy contain a considerable amount of Vil. account of his won

- -
proteld, tholr salt are of importance t,n& mv ProP rst t night, I would
to tbe onriinlmn. 'arise in the morning tired and weak FORSALE-15- 71 ACRES LAND.

U. S. RESTAURANT. 434 BOND
street. Coffee with pie or cake, 10

cents; first-cla- ss meals, 15 cents.
thov era readllv dl. derful cures. No Doisona n-- A.section 4, township 5, range & onThe slightest exertion caused sever

pain through my back and hips and ll lu P 1L CI Nehalem River, two and one-ha- lf 1. l ifflll
PLUMBER

million feet of timber, 35 acres cul'though I tried liniments and plas

TOKIO RESTAURANT, 351 Bond
tivated; price $6000. J. F. Nowlen,
473 Commercial street. 10-4- -tf

ters, I did not receive relief. At last
my attention was drawn to Doan's

- MI U
used. He guarantees to cure catarrh,
asthma, lung and throat trouble,
rheumatism, nervousness, stomach,liver and kidney, female complaint
and all chronic diseases.
SUCCESSFUL HOMS TSSATSCESX.

If you cannot call write for
torns blank and circular, inclosing 4
cents in stamps.

street, opposite Ross, Hitrnina &I carry the best Lot-frier- s'
- "". Co.; coffee with pie or cake, 10 cents; Heating Contractor, TinnerSMITH'S POINT- -1 HOTEL, 3- -onoee in town at the low first-cla- ss meals; regular meals 15story; cost $2000 to build: 3 lots.est prices. cents and up.cost $1500; brick foundation; cement

walka all round; yard filled with

geatcd when properly cooked, end they
furnish a great deal of nourishment In

mall bulk,
Thu wheat flour, cornmeal, oatmeal

(dry) and rice (dry) have more than
100 unit to the ounce. Baked potatoes
have S2.7 uuita, cabbage baa 9.2, spin-
ach 7, aaparagua O.B, apple 18.4, straw-berri-es

11.4, spring chicken 10.B and
tenderloin of beef broiled B.0, If a man
tried to got even half of hi nutrition
from tbe coarse vegetable, which have
a considerable Indigestible residue, he
would have to eat pounds of them
dally, and bl stomach would be sadly
overburdened. Nature gives u the de-

sire for a varied diet, and aclence
ihow tbat thl la altogether the beat
for u. "

In the arctic regions there la little
vegetation, Man must live almost

..' AND

Sheet Iron Worker
VLL WORK GUARANTEEI

425 Bond Street i

TEE C GEE WO KEDICOTC CO.

'Kidney Pills and I procured a box
at Chas. Rogers & Son's drug store.
They entirely cured me and I am now
in good health,"

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the
United States.

Remember the name Doan's and
tafle no other.

My stock of men's and boy'i
shoes is unsurpassed for qua

ENGINEERS WANTED. io- -I first 5t., Corner Morriioa
PORTLAND. OREGDM

fruit and ornamental trees; 5 good
milk cows, 2 heifers; price, $3500;
half cash; half time.

J. F. NOWLEN,
473 Commercial St. Astoria. Or.

Please mention the Astoric- -lity. Close buying and low YOUNG MEN WANTED WHO
desire to earn better salaries and

UKSE2TAXr.Xdo more congenial work. If able to Younce & Bakerexpenses enable me to sell the

best qualities at lowest prices. BATH HOUSES. write, and ambitious to succeed, we J. A. GILBAUOJI Ah fiJACKSON, Miss,, Dec. 9. -- What
is believed to be the oldest baseball Undertakers apl Kmbainiers.PLUMBERSin the WOrld will h allinnot In

can qualify you for a position us
mechanical, electrical, steam, civil or
mining engineer, architect, etc., etc.
Write at once, statin. nositinn

wholly on animal foods. Fish and Experienced Jily As!um6" "rr
ment would not anlllce. because thev ry Hermann, chairman of the Na- - v uen uesirea.

BATHS-TURK- ISH AND RUS- -

sian, at the natatorium of George
Hill, 217 Astor St.; rational prices;
absolute cleanliness; private rooms:
separate service for ladies; rheuma-
tism and skin disease treated with
perfect succes. tf

wanted. ' International Corresnond. TINNERS
Sieasa and G&s FittingS. A. Calls Promptly Atteudnd lPyor Nis-ht- .ence Schools, 425 Washington St.,

contnln only proteld. These would re-- j tional Commission, by Ed. Laughlin.
place wornout muscle and tlaano, but Jt was used Nov. 8, 1865, in. a game
could not be burned In the body to ;payed at Williamsport, Pa.1, for the
generate heat and Fata, how- -energy. t t cha, ionshi wlkh em)td 6,ever, conalet of carbon and hydrogen, ',,,.. J to 35 In favor of Williamsport.

Portland, Ore., H. Harris, Represen- - All Work Guaranteed. 126 Eiahth54P Bond Street
Tattop Kiljr. lath and liUii, ,c3ASTORIA. OKKtiov""
Phoue Main 21 il

tative. u.t Street, opp. Post Office. Phone Mair
4061.


